
3rd February 2023

Mr D Kenny
Executive Headteacher

Stars of the week 
Congratulations to this week’s 

Stars. We are very proud of you!

Nursery: Joseph 
Anya 

Reception: Dottie 
YEAR 1: Nolan 
YEAR 2: Scarlet 
YEAR 3: Zack 
YEAR 4: Katie 
YEAR 5: Loui 
YEAR 6: Blossom 
PPA: Mila B
Afterschool: Albie

Headteacher Message

.

YEAR ATTENDANCE 
THIS WEEK:

NURSERY 89.0%

RECEPTION 98.9%

Y1 98.3%

Y2 95.6%

Y3 97.6%

Y4 92.5%

Y5 93.3%

Y6 92.2%

TOTAL 94.7%

YEAR TO DATE 95.8%

Alissa

Terrific Timekeepers
We would like to remind 
Parents/Carers that doors open 
at 8.20am. Our terrific timekeepers for 
this week are our Y5 pupils. Please get
those alarm clocks set, and give your
yourself plenty of time to get to school

World Nutella Day
Sunday is World Nutella Day. Who
doesn’t love Nutella? Happiness is 
this delightful, chocolatey hazelnut 
spread that can be slathered on 
toast or used on cakes or simply 
just dive into the jar with a spoon.
The French consume the most 

Nutella in the world, eating a 

whopping 75,000 

tonnes each year. 

How will you 

celebrate this 

magnificent day? 

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have had a busy week in school with Year 6 sitting Trust-wide mock SAT tests to measure 
attainment, progress and what learning needs to take priority over the coming months. The children 
have been a credit to themselves, the school and their families – well done to everyone. 
This week Paralympic swimmer, Rachael Latham visited our pupils at Blacklow Brow for a morning 
of inclusive sport and an inspirational assembly where she shared her journey. All of our pupils 
from nursery to year 6 took part in the high energy sessions where Rachel Latham showed 
children some simple exercises, they can do anywhere to keep them healthy, active and happy. 
Cllr Christine Bannon, Knowsley’s Cabinet Member for Health and Nadine Carroll, Head of Education at Knowsley Council 
attended the morning, Cllr Bannon commented: “I was delighted to join this wonderful morning of sport. We all know the 
benefits of an active lifestyle. Not only is it important for physical health it also plays a key role in our mental health. It was 
fantastic to see the work Rachel did with the pupils and we’re so grateful she took the time to share her skills with Knowsley 
children.” The day was a roaring success, a huge thank you to Mrs Paes for organising the event for our pupils. 
Mr D Kenny 
Executive Headteacher

Valentines Disco
The PTA will be holding a Valentines

Disco next Friday. All details will be sent 
out on the parent app next week.

Hair Check Time
Its that time again. Can we 
ask parents to check their
child’s hair, we don’t want 
any unwanted visitors, thank you.

Roses are Red …
Why not treat that special someone … 
Maybe your mum, dad ,aunty, nan or 
friend. The PTA will be 
selling roses every 
breaktime. 
Only £1 each!

Don’t Forget
Please remember to 
check your messages on 
the parent app.



FOCUS OF THE WEEK

. 

Dates for your diary
7th February : Last session of Boxing Therapy
8th February: Class Photograph Day
10th February : School closes
20th February : School opens
22-24th May : Y4 trip to Bispham Hall
14-16th June : Y6 JCA Trip

LATE PICK UP FROM SCHOOL
If children are not collected at the normal pick up time of 
2.50pm OR are late being collected from an afterschool 
activity, they will go into afterschool which is chargeable
as follows:
½ hour from school close time= £3 per day   
1 hour from school close time= £5 per day
anything after 1 hour up until 5.30pm = £10 per day
(Late after 5.30pm - £1 for every minute late)

WORDS OF THE WEEK
MATHS – Reflection
ENGLISH – Punctuation

This week we welcomed Paralympic athlete Rachael Latham to school! The children had 
a fantastic morning completing circuit training, followed by a motivational assembly and 
a chance to ask Rachael questions about her swimming career.

All wraparound care is to be 
booked through the MCAS parent 
app. Our numbers are capped, so 
please remember to book, as we 
may not have availability on the 
day. If you have booked an 
afterschool sessions and no longer 
require it, please email the school 
office ASAP. Thank youMonday 8.45 –11.30am

Parents Morning


